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., . - ~,.,runi.versity of the pacific 
=rc>:couR ~REAoERS:·/ · , .. 
~ ~"'·,_,, ... ~~ ·:,_¥""' 
'" :-:::; -;._~. _·::-·., ~""'"-:..I l, . .4, 
' "' Our reaaer-s· a.nd $Ubsc.ribers haye respond~ eiithu~ias-
,· • ticalry to the fitst yea/ of issues in th~new s'eries!of the : 
'' '.John Muir Ne~sle'tter. ~Wlhei'e at th~Mui'r Center are . 
\ ' '-r f • - . ' :t'-• ./ l 
-gr-ateful (or yo:Lir acc6laaes and.encoulagement/and we . , 
-~ · " -/'.l _ ' _ -· ~ 'r 
hope that more ofymi\ will be(fome.active ~upporterS' of the 
\Center. We want 16 encourag~ yo~ ,to demons~~!.lte jour-
,. s1,1_pport ~In twq~co_ncrete ways, F.i-i-'st, while ~f, thanl<, all 
1- ~ . • - . -4,{. :-
OUl' ~ubscfibe:rs~ we urge .tliose of yov who _read the 
N~wsletter b:ut ~ho have •not yet become' subscrib~rs t~ do 
... ' . _, -:---: l 
· .. ·~. so inn:D.ediately. "Only tlu,oug}l the development ·of a . 
drittcal mas$ .of subscribers canrth~ N.ewsletter~co~tin~e. to 
- > publish, and to eipaP,d' its ~9verage of Muir-rela~'&l -- . ~-
- .. i J ·'• . .. /"' - . ' . ~ ' 
,)· • < \ipformation of interest, ~ since we all belle~e that~this . ~ 
· ! ·\fenfure is a worthwhile one that ought tO-'COntinu·~, it is 
' '! • • ' - • 
I, j• -
our hope that a gr9wing number of Muir enthl!siasts· wi'll 
\ ~-\ ~- - ~ ; ,;r~ • .:. . • ' ~ ·: 
sign on as subscriber-s. " · · 
in • ._d ~.; ~-w~cih ~~, ;;.a.,sh;p;can ~:p . sAb' :N ~V\I:S :·· t ~E . : ... · 
theNewsletter.inaco.llget~w~yts?ycontinuirig,.tosubmit ',, .. ,~, ,, ', '· .. <" • '· '- · ·~,,., ~ infoimati'oti, ~e~s 'and Jeatures f6r,,publiq,ation.,,.-:- We on' the :PASS~ NG-~""Q f "'_ ~;~: :·
1 
,, • .. "' f ' 
~ffli.re hop~fulthat your efforts jn this· regar~~;W"m · , . "' - · /u , ·..: • ':1 ' ., - ., • ' .,. exp~u1d. Weareh~ppy t~ imblieize';myofy,eilr.Muir- ' --~-. SHERR·¥ ·:HAN N;A ·:;/., ~· 
' relsrted activities ahd writings . . We .welcome aii;y informa: ""- .>· ·' ~. . '' - ··> /:,?·,_,. 
, : tion on Muir·publications, on forthcoming books ·or ·• r .;, 
I" : 
-. J 




artides;book revieyvs and bibliographies of relevant '· '' The Jolirt Muir -center fstaff was ·shocl(ed and saddened 
infof1!1ation, of ?~!i~gs of-interest .to our roode;s, ·of ::: * by news o:f the ~eath, November 3, of Mrs. Sherry Harina, . 
dedications:.and commemo'rations, of environmental news 85 ,, widow, of Strentzel Hanna, John Muir' S"e)destgr.an(j~ 
· .. 
·~ 
• • :"'-1, -:: ~ .... ,. ,• 1 •) 
and legislatjo.Q, and: so forth. ''Both the controversial and child:
1 
~~r heart _suddenfy gave our after .a Ion~ ~hd active 
··~the mundane are-Welpome! ,Eventual!>< t~e N~slett"er ~ill life. ;For year.s ~fte~ the death of her hu§.band; Sherry ,,had 
:" include individui!. feafures such as f~rt}lcomlng events.,! ,( been. the ~a,r'¢~er ~f the Muir~S~re?tzel fa~ly 'l:~met~ry publication~~ e~c.; s1 that. topi.cs of i~terest are .easily~ ·near her Martinez home.~ She was a~p~rson~l fii.~nd of '· 
located by' tile readers. To realize these plans, the staff m~y M~ir:.~cholars, ofte~ openingber Iiome to vi~itors .n~s i~fotmati5'ti "fr~m readers which can s~p~I~ment our · int~restei in theMuir-str_entzeJ sto~~!ijn ber persoqal own~fforts. Sp rdaders sbg_uld~ve""ry·· · 'IDl!~h,consid~. r this · . · · 
· · collectio~ of paper~ and artifacts. A suppprter' of the John '-publi~ation a joint effort, and keep us info:hnedq,f·all . ' -
· .~. , ·- · Mu!r Center for .Regi9nal Studies as well as 'the John .Muir 
!' pertinentJirifonnation. rn short, let's alll!hare our infor.;. . .. ..,. . l< 
·' · · . · ' - '- • National Historic Site atMartinez, sh~ ·was.~ spokesperson 
" mation so as to spreap M1.1ir-related news i!S f~r ~and Wi_d.e . , , ' · · - ·' 
' · · ·. · · ~. ·' · · ~ forth~-Muir.-I:Ianna fafl\iljes and a true friend of ~istory. 
- f1 - . "' <( ~- ,. - ..... .,.. - ~ 
~ •. :_., .l 
.r···.. 1· f ~ ~~ 'l 
. . ' 
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,c 1°. [ ·1_,992-CA~L-IF{lRNIA~ ~~- ~ <.:HIKIN'G -THE. M'UtR·.~ 
lf c--~ .·.·.H-t -sT:ci-·Rv~-~ I ·NSTrr-ur<E. i 'RAit. W-rtfi·oi\IE(··0Fq ·~·· 
o' :1 r r ~ _. ~ l ' n I ... I )"i ... ~ ' • 
~--~~r ,,. >· -r.9· .~ J:-1 -EAQLI~E\·.~ ,., ,.> ... -~· · .. _' Q .. UR:· R~A:·~ERS:-~·, .:.- -~~-.7 .. 
. ~ , T H E ·-C H .~_.N. G-1 N G.·~ ~ ·: ~ ' ~on ~chees~ bikcif the : tire ;obn Mui~ Trail in the · 
• 1 ' ~- • c'· . A·, .. , r;ho~ Rj, l N I' A~ ' ' . h ' ~ summer of-1991: reading Muir'i.iournals ti ·hi~ southe~l ' " 
, , •, 1:.. F ¥ Sierra sojopms as he follow~ in his footsteps: Su~se-
~~ '" 1 " -,quently;SclieesegaveanillustratedtalK.'atthe1991 ' I:NVIR. QN1 MEN' T ,• ,1• .. ' WestemliteratureAss;ciati~n~meetingm'EstesPark, ,CO, ~ ' .l Iii, ., . ,1 , . - 11 , ' • ,_, " _, li "' ~ntitled ,.; 'Meditating 'w,ith Muir ori· the J ~hn Muir Trail. n · 
.;; -\ )::. It ·is part of a longer, article that he is working on in which 
he_stresses the importaJ;lce of)iefdworkto · ecocritci~m. For 
further information, contact·,Pon Scheese at Santii-Clara · ' Plans are being fmali~ for til¢ next annual C~lif0tnill' ::..~<,_ Hist~ry Institute. On April 2_3-25, 1992, the· Insti~te will · 
·.:. be heJd, f~turing sessions on ~the subj~t "CaJ.ifornia~ • 
I I 
i'mmigrants: 'P~ple,· PiaD,ts and Aifimals.'' The vari()US' 
s~sions and speakers· at the co~fer~nce will ohsenie _the, 
SOOth anniversary of the. Col~mbian .enc~unter with the •·1 
'"~ ,. " _; ~ '. ,, 
!) W ~stem Hemi&phere to focus on .the envitonmental · ,. 
'D_niversity, Santa Olarl!, CA 9.505'3. . 
\ q . 
· , ' consequences of t~at _seminal event. Incom.itlg people and ~ newplan~ and inimals ·have been responsible for. a North Dakota Quarterly has noyv published the theme ' ~ .' 
. \ 
•. 1 
_r ,.. dramatic tran~fo~tion of'the Ame'rica;: some positive' - issue to which we fil~r,ted our J,'eaders somet-ime,'rgp. The ~ 
and many disastrous: The focus on this ti~ely and issue. is dedicated to N_attire Writers~riting; and cp~tains , . 
'\ i~I?o~.t topic a~, the session~, followed by a regional field -
1 
-~ e~hteen different essays on n~ture w~ti~g. 6~e is ~ "', · I• 
.~, tFip;will give particip!ffi,ts a major bvezyiew of our society ~. artic1e op.John Muir by John Tallmadge; six are original· 
~ ~ - t 
and environment. Details of the variOlJS sessions will be ' es,says on na~re writing. Copies can be ordered hy 
' announced in· th~ n~xtNewsletter. - Be su~e to, mark your writing 'Robert Lewis, editol:, N~rth Dakot~ Quarterly.._ 
calen4,ar for this impo'rtant event ·and plan to be in atten- , University of North Dakota,. Gr.and Forks; ND 58202-
':'\.. ~ . - . .) ..... ._,. \ ' - . ~ 
dance. 
·' cJ '• 't.; .~237 . 
, S:fETSON AS MUIR: ~ . 
SCHEDULE UPDATE ~ I 
"-r •. '} 
lJ?. respbnse'to contin~ed readecinterest in' the authen-
tic :uk Stetson.perfo~nces as J'o!}n Muir, bere is an · · · 
updated .and coriected·schedule. -
" Nov. 25~dan. 4, 1992- Yosemite National Park 
.' . , Feb 6" Y ~semite National Park ,_ · · . 
-' ", ·Feb. 8,-14- San Avt~o; T:X , 
;~ , • · _ Feb, 20- Ojai, CA, (Cate School) 
f · Feb'21- Sarita Barba}a, ·CA ~ · '' 
Feb. 28- Catmel, CA 
March 5-6, ~tevada City, CA 
·March 7- Renaissance, CA . ,_ _ . 
March 21-22~ Wilderness Convention, New Jersey 
March 28- Cleveland, OR • ,·· · _ 
April 4- Pittsburgh, P A 
~qr further information, · inclqding new dates and any 
schedule changes, please contact Lee 'Stetson, Wild 
-· Productions, Box_81l, Yosemite, CA 95389, 
f- - . - ' ... 
•' ·-
'i'-·· i 
1\o. • "t, >t ~ J..o-. 
{ ' '•· 
·-'.-... 
- ) .· 
. ' /- ~ 'i ,' If 
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Publ~shed quarterly by the Johii>Muir Center 
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·Staff 
' < Sally M. Miller . 
R.ij:. Limbaugh 
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~ , < 
.. -1')4 r, 
' ·I·_.: I c·· .· -. ~- ·o·' R' ·I A, .N s' "' A_ .\~ ~·N ·o . be done' aboUt it.1 Ori~les are nearly extinct in-California, 
v; · 1 , .H ·humiillng birds ar~ growing 'scarcer every year, and all the 
· ·• -.. tribes who have- been cursed with bright plu!llilge are M EAD 0 w ·LA:R K s : 1.: swiftly diminishing. As though ~it were not enough _to lose 
. . ' ' those; the sweetest singers of all-birdl~d ·are being 
,. 7(l"JW 0 ;:M lJ I R~··,l EJ:·T E R S \ :!::!~t:~ -~y !housands to se~e the ipo~le_ pul]>os~. of •, 
. " • . - - ' '' ' ' : A number of .individua.l attempts 'have been made IRE. D .. Is c C>.V ElR ED -.' -. "' in California to-check tliis wholesale slaughtet:. Great 
• '< " e(forts were inade a year ago to -protect at least the meadow 
- • 1 • larks, yvho· came into the markets by the !housand as soon_ · 
' Editor 's-note: buried in an obscure clipping in the · as the quail s~on was over. It would be as fitting to split -
: ·.' ·. ~John Muir F~l'f!ily ColleCtion. ~~ the . University of P~cific . up celestial hal]>s for kindling wood, but the' ti.tiy musicians 
are reprints of two loJJg:forgotten letters John· Muir wrote brought a dollar' a ·dozen· and nothing else mattered. · 
to Katherine Hittell in-1895. They are contained in an .Among the people who resentedthis was-'Mi~s Katherine . 
article Oil songbird protection by Jflliet Wilbqr r_ompldns' ' t ) Ilittell,, a lo~er <?f av thlligs Califq~an, -an~'she, aided ·~y 
, ·' .aj~urm:ilistfrom' Oakland who lat~r 'w.as an editor for · , . Mr. 'V(; c. •Chapman of the A'cacfemy' of Setences a,nd · 
I' Munsey's Mqgaz'i'lie,tis well as ,afreelance ';Yri!J!r and . sev~ral others.; brought up the question atthe Sportsmen's. 
novelist. Too long to befully reprtntea, the artiCle is Convention. The result was that a clause for protecting 
indicative of tlie songbird preservation movement in the .. -mead~w lark-s was attached-{o a bill for shortening the open 
. 1890s, which in 'the ]Jay Area was' led, not coincidentally, · ~eason for qlli.JI ~d sent in to~ the Legislature. A me~ber 
by outspoken'femini,sts like Sarah McChesney, ·M_,qry , . from the country frowned at the clause. ~ ''What's the good· 
McHenry Keith, and Katherine lfitt!!ll. The nineteenth ~ of that?" he demanded. "The bird only gullups.out a few 
century connection between femfnisis and conservation -. ~otes, anyway. Strike it out.'' 
1
And so they did. 
activists need.s.eitensive study, as does-the injluer~ce of Bay Gullups out a few notes! Well, if the honorable 
. Areafeminists on MuJr. Preliminary discus~i~n_. ofthese ·member preferrect 'the 'stdngs of~ accordion to that · 
questio"ns· can bejound ~n R,1J. Limbaugh,, ''~ti'okeen and· ecstatic ·little ro-und· of melody, perhaps· he ·was, mote to be 1 
r, 
I • the Moral Education of John· Muir,'' Environmental piti~ than bla~ed; The friends of gulluper ~aged to 
- ' ·~-
History Review, 15 (Spring 1991), 25-45. . -_ , pass a city ordinance forbidding the sale of meadow larks 
The exce;j:Jt below was found in Muir's clipping . in the san Francisco -markets during the breeding season, 1' 
file and probably comes from The San Francisco Examiner b1,1t such t~gs are hard to e.1,1force and-the proscribed birds 
in the spring 'Qj) 895. The two letters wer~ nqt includ,ed in are defiantly smuggled in.. A,t a certain boarding-house the-
the 1986 microform edition pfthe John Muir Pf!pers, and _ guests feast upon them once a week, as once Nero did on 
are reprinted -here courtesy of the Holt Atherton Library th~ tongues of ,nightingales. •· ~ . 
and the Muir-Hanna Trust. : ·· · ~· "why, apart from sentiment, it is a plain question 
. ,..; , · ~- . ~ .,. of ma~~matjcs: '' J'.{iss Hittell; saiO. '-' J:.. ~eadow la~;k, \. _ 
I ' - ), .-. ~ 
PROTECI:"OUR SONGBIRDS 
: . coo)ced; gives ·{me perspn pleasure ~orr at mQst, t,en . · 
·'- ~: ~,- } ·.~· ~' minutes. A living one gives_pleasure to a ~hole commu-
- SOME. ACTION SHOULD BE TAKEN SQON TO 
SAVE THEW ARBLERS 
•, 
If it be true that not a sparrow falls to 'the ground · 
' unnoted, what cumbersome ecords must be piling up t~ 
confront us! Watch the women that pass along tlie street 
and. you ~ill be appalfed at- the cri;nes that are committed 
in the name of vanity, for on njne hats out of ten balance ... 
th~ fragJ,lients bf a drawn a9d quartered bird .. :; If the half- . 
starYea dogs and superfluou~ cats could be stuffed and used 
for millinery pul]>oses, women might decorate themselves 
' to the uttermost limits of their barbaric instinctS; and not a 
,_ p~otest would be raised; but these poor little airships ,of 
nature., who earn their pWrt living and contribute more than 
their share to the.beauty and harmony of the wo!ld, ,.,must 
? ~ ' they go. ; . . 
That'i~ not a mere,ly rhetorical questio,?~.'.,They are 
going fast, an(fi(we want t0 save them, something/must 
~ i - ' . 'y 
nity all its life long. It's a clear case of the.greatest good _ 
to the greatest number ... _. ,Qne or two have suggested that 
the meadow lark was destructive of crops and fruit, but I 
·have letters from some of the most proxi:riitent farmers and 
orchardists of the State, such as Mr. A.T. Hatch and Mrs, . 
Bucki~ghaDYof Vacaville, to prove that that isn't true, , 
while Dr. Gooper in his 'Ornithology of California' claims 
that the meadow lark is. a valuable frie~d, who eats 
destructiv~ ms,oots. Anfi, an~ay' if so many birds are 
protected every year for the rnen's pleasure;"'it !!eems.to me · 
that just this one might be saved for: the, wo~en. l.f The - . 
Examiner ta!<es this up I will help in any way I Gan, and so 
will plenty of others.'' . - r 
- That this last is true Miss Hittell has had plenty of 
' proof, in such form as the following lettewfrom Jolin 
· Muir: 
Martinez, •April, bird sqng month, 1895. 
' · My d~r Miss Hittell: I heartily sym:pathize with yoq, 
as you kno~~ .in youn~(forts. to~ save ~ur son~bjrds . . Bette( 
• J 
' ' ,..-.-.._ .1" 
... -,, 







































' ' I, ' -
far and .more re'asoriable it_wou.ld be to bum our pianos and unfortunately;nissing, but 'he Wr<5te letters •home that may 
violins f-~r firewood -than tq cook.our.dlvine ini.dgets of \ refer t~ ani~ls he confronted, ~pecially in Maine and , 
songlarks for food. I am now stupidly busy writing a book . y Vermont. -S~ th~ John Muir Paper~, Microform edition, 
•. and cannot do anything worth whi~~ in the way' of writing ' 'ReellO, letters to Heien, Wanda and Louis. ' ' 
r • ..,I • , '~)' 
) . 
for thy larks. · But the wor1( of saving them by creating . ..., ,, ' 
_-public opinl:on in their_ favor will have to go on year after 2. Muir probably knew the w ·oolsons througn Jeanne ,<' ~. 
year, and I hope I may still do something to h~lp. I shall Carr, who introduCed him to many acqu~intances--fr9m the ~ 
. "call the.attention of the Sierra Club to the subjeet at the r. Cims' New England ~ays. -- ' .,. _ 
next meeting. With best wishes, I am very truly yours, ' • ' / 
John Muir. 3. "Al'' is Muir's !lhorthand for Ala&ka; "Ex'.! is his 
;.. 1 shorthand for ·;];xcelltmt. He wouldfreque;tly note 




Mx dear Miss .Hittell~ . Thds for your informlltiori' J express various comments assessing quality : In'some ~ ' . 
-about the !Jlessed-larks. Yfe will save th~?m yet. K~p on-.. cases his references were 'to subjects he was working on 
pegging 'away at the divipe work ~~H the public sympathy~; hi~elf. ' :inis. would ~e the easefor notes-in Mai1re _. · '· ,' 
is aroused. Civil!zed people are sttll ve'ry nearly savage,_"'. Wo,ods:. While reading' Thoreau he was. working on his 
, .. 
and much work must be done 'ere· they see the,brutalityJ>f Alas~a opus which he.never completed before his tieath, 
their ~ays. , I co~ider the meado~ lark t~e best, mo~t l ,but he al'parently found Thoreau's remarks particul~r.ly 
influential, most characteristic of all California song birds- " relevant to Ips own Alaska•experience and ideas. . ~ 
-the least eartn)i; the most divine and> I could say no mot:_e - - ' " ' :._,. · · . 
~ere I to· speak till DQoms~y, Keep busy late and early. - "' 
NeKt J,.egi~l'ature yo~ wih be'.more successful if you' begin . RECENT MUIR_ ;:J{ES~AR CH 
.\ _,...: . :~: ;\;.-_ I 
now. Let me knpw when I can help you. Ever cordially AT. THE :A Q LT.-t:\. THERTO N _ 
''"-o- yours: John Muir. · _ _ 
~· LIBRARY '" 
1he article ends with an eloquent call for public 
. . support. 
... /!'- .... " 
.y· L.ETT·E:Rs .,FR-01\Jr ~ 
:.>RE.AJ:>JE.R,S· · 





;,. •· ,·: 
J. Parker Huber, who is researching Muir's holograph 
~otes in the 'ba_ck of his personal copy 'of Thoreau's The 
Maine, Woods, located in-the Holt Atherton Library at the 
·, University of the Pacific, fws submitted the following list 
of questions.; · « · 
; t ):; -- .,_ 
, The John Muir photograph collection provides a 
wealth of resource material for' those doing research or 
publications on Muir. The over ;3_.300 photographs an.d 
illustrations in many ways still rel)lains· an un~pp~ 
res_ource with most of1he material never havuig bee~"' 
published. Although· .Mu,ir J;l~ver carried a camera; he 
reeeived'photos from ·a_ variety· of Yosexzyte and Sierra 
visitors, most ofwhom he kn~w perso~ally~ and often . 
· escortep. Included' in th~ coll~tion are ~orks of famed 
photographers such as .Edward S. Curtis,.1heodore ·p, 
Lukens, ~dEadweard"'W. ·Muybridge. 








1...- Did John Muir ever encounter .moos·e,? if so, · 
" where?-. 
The National Geographic Soci~ty· recently made use of 
a Muir portrait from ~he collec~ion for an Italian 
. 2. ·Muir had a conn&tion with .Abb~ and Moses · (continued on page 7) 





3. Jam tryiJ'lg .to decipher Muir's handwriting . .. , . 
He uses "AI. Ex" sever~l tip1es ... ·• What do yqu think 
they stand for? - · · •· · 







1. w~ don't recall any m.bose.confronp.tions, but you 
migl)lcheck his famlly correspondence for July-November., 
1898, while _he was with -C. S. Sargent and W. M. Canby 
on the Eastern forest tour. Hisjoumal for that pen0d is 





;J - ..;;..· 
4 
:?. < _, -
" .. . ( - ; 
Due to 'budget cuflfacks, the I;Iolt~Atherton Department 
of'Special Collections will henceforth be open for r~s.earch 
from 1-:.00 p.m. -to 5:00p.m. from Monday through' 
Friday. Researchers who travel to make use of the .~ _ 
collections may require extended 1i0ur& and are requ,esteq ., 
to call Daryl Morrison, Head of;. Special Collectio~s, (209) 















'':''L'·'" :-'::_,_ ...... ".:~,--~~/-\~~·~ · _·· . '-,-~,~-~";'<'<.;. -'':'·}>·--:-::··~. ')' "' ·;,1. , 
\ 1 . f/ ,>·~ ~ '·· '· \ . r J' I , ' " '· { • ''> •; ' f, , ~ "" t ' " ~ '-') . A ~-~ ,, ; ' fE:RAei·N Cl·· :M\lJ'I Rr·-s-,-.~1.:89<7~ ~~-·~~·~:: i~. •• '( -~ < ·· ~.: c' L ,;· < ' ' ' ·: :~::Z:3~.~· ·. ';; ;';~: ~/ : '; < ' .~ ·." : : ' ;.: : . ;_; ~ >~ ; ;.: ~ ·:~ ; '·::i~·' ; \ /> ::< . 
• , .•• J ·!·'-·'" .c . SidAST'A.)J!R~I< . . . , , , .. 
;• 1,. '· •,_' ..,: 'f''~· ,. ', ;.,~• < ,-: j." ~~-,;"~,\~- .;.:•-.{ .,,_ ' .; .:... 4 ~?;;~- ',c' ·' r '/' ' ·•' •I .:· ~: '" •• ~:: 
1_, ~ 1 " y<!JJ.: ·:,.J~ ,:.."\ ...,.- >- - -· :>/ r17 -~ · ~~' '\ ·;£-) 'j -,- ; ' ' r, 
' ..-';..-( - -{ ,!.~J. ....... ) \ ._ --::" Y. { '5,. t -? ._ \ ·_:_ " . ' :-' . _,. . ' (; ). ~;· •:, .. '{. ," ; J~o~M~:r.wrot~ ·onris, fi~st Vifw'J,of';t.1ow1~ _S~asta, <;?, '• ~· as _ Muir ~d m~ co:tr~~~~ers first _8aw it. ; ~-" ' .,.; '-' ;:: . 
• .! "' .- - '' Ait:my ,blood turned to wm'e, ~mjl I have ~otJ>een w~cy _ -~ , ' v' . Condensing th~; OQg_mill month-long. top mto on~ ,. , ~, ,, ~ , ..: /~a..Since.'' · Thls S~pteniber,, J_olJ.n Muir • '•return~" to Moup.t· - week~ th'e gr«mp trave\~ by van fusteaod_of,horseback; ~ .• ' ~ 
:,' ·· · ' Sh~sta-, in the person of~· Stetson --the !lcteti ~idely /"" b:ut made mariy st~ps and natUre walks: Except for one . ,l:. ~.;, 
·- a~claimed for his portrayal$ ofMuir. . -- . ' ''night at-a, hike-in <,rfibm ~itl{cafered dmner at, the \ '" « 
·-, 
1 
_. •· · _ - «· .,. ' ' . '· :.r _ r 
1 
"'. _ ~ , d' 1 ·-:. • •• Mcclo'~d ·River P1es~zy~, ldd__ging and''meals were at ~ed ,.. . . ; ' '- · , ~ , •· ,. ' _,,·Stet; on and naturalist Kurt RademaclierJed eigh(~uir :·~d breakfast inns and fine restaurantsalong the (oute. - · ' ! ,~~t .,J ;· : _entb'u~ia$ifon ~ ~eek-tong tnp'retracing Mufr's S~pt~~b:e:, ". · R~demache~ pro~id~ lively c0IllJ:!l,;nta;/·on ·~he ·l9cai. ., . : ::':· 
, / 
1 
"' - 1877 ~ trip ·!:IP t~e tl~s d.f Mount S,h~sta,. ~r.os~ t e.. : s, y· \. histdry and natur~i'history1 thr<;>ughoqt the t!'i~r-~it~ other •<I. ~' 
,\:0 •• rp • . McCloud -~md-Fall Rivers to Movn~ J;4ssen, d9wn to .Chico,. "' NatUre Conservanc~ staff along tpe way shat'plg.msight , ); ,,.. •i '• -' . ' - \ - J• • • ' :. ,.:.·,<~, ,: }; - ~d·fl~atingdo.,'ffi;~e"~'flCfatye~!_Q,~VerJohike. amongthe · . .,_ o~tlieir:-·specia1~reaso(expertise: :,z/- •.2 __ 
7 
• , 
Sutttfr Buttes. : ,· :-" ~ ~ ~ . ~ " '" :: ._ '<?\· •. · . . - · '" x · ; • • \ .. , . '{ ,r; ~ • , , 
' ' I '·:-<;, '-. . .. . : . • . - ,_ ' . . ' ''.:,~ ..• . Out on 1the tr~il' St~t§QD ~hifted: spontaheously ip.to . ~ . 1 .. ·~ ' ' r, -0~- the' ongitiil trip, Muir ,~_9Co~P,~ied si_r)os~yh • .. ' lh'e~M:uir role as the ~tarty h;tppened~pon .. fa~liar- pl~ts~' ,\ 
''I ;" , ·,Hooker,pr.: and-Mrs. As~Gray-an~;the Bidwel!:'.<, of Chj.co .. arumals or.rockfd~tions. In the . .evelif!:rghround the < , : , . \. 
on a bo~cal ~xcu,r,sion to, Shasta. After H;ooker ~d the - . · .- fire '.or out orr'a veranda: he perfoi:med··adap,tatiops of his . .: , ,.£' ~lZ 
Gray~ left the ~xcurs\Qn, Muir accept~ John, ~d Annie : __,"' ~-e~lar sho~~·wllhJp_callJ rel~;~t .a(l~ttions~ -s~cb .as <> ,, 
If • • ., ' Bidwefl 's invitation t~~I!Ccompan}; tlrern imd Annie:·s sister, ' ' . Muit ;s ' ' fwmb· ~d broiled'' ttight att{p.,Moun( Shasta :;. . · 
1 
~ ~~ 
'·/. ~ ~~ -·, · SaUie Kennooy; ·southeast ac,rO'ss th,e th__e~.I~rgely" Jnsettl'ed , - ~· ·surviving.li bliZz.a;d, in a-,spuitering fili!}arofe. ,.., _ ' ~~ t 
........ 'area t~.Mount I::assen. Afte'r descend~g ~o Chido, Muir .• '· · ,.,.. < ,r"' • ,, ~:.. < ,· -~ ~ , ;;!_ 
·- ~- \ stayechi week.witb the Bid~ell? on-their 22,00o7acf~~rapch, "" '1\ulong the hi-ghlight~ oh~e trip~W.ere hiking a~ . ..., ~--'- \
1
' ; • 
. ·."' .enjoyfug theh:hospitality arid e.e~enting ;'Yhat proved to·bea · - timberlin.e en M-ount ShasU!; finding ' 187'z CaDi}> sites , : ·_.. .·\' ,~ a · · --lifelong frieh~ship. _ Th~ Bidw~ll's carpenter ~uilt· r\1ui.r, a ·~ ' · there, at McClo.ud .Rivei Falls, Bea~ Flat, J>i~ ~ver and \ ' · ·• ~"-, .~ .Y' s$lll boa~ in which·,:h~ floa~ed_ solof9r five daYS do~ the- ""' .Butte Lake; getting·caqghfin,_a "gloriou§L' thup.der .and ·~ : ,· 
' ) '.~. Sa~ram~iltb•{ e"i'ploring itsjungle-like-Qiiriks and dim.ofug J~ ' ~-- ~il storn1 while biking to <::J.id~r Corie; 'stayingj.n tlfe ' ~. . I ' 
' '' - , ~' inesistiple Sutter Buttes. ' / · :" - : t '--:· , • _. '1. ;"" sqnilueli house tb~t !he lUdwells'late.r .built a~ Bfg·Mead- " < 
-" ' : • ;.''\ . ' . -:--. , .- • ';. ,-:: '1\ . , .· : .,., ows (Rademacher's gieat~grandfatlier was ~idwell's -. , 
,.., , "'· <·Radem~clier, in ~~~~ng_ tlf~ 199.~ lri~,.; -~~s~_arc)led •. F . ~arpe_p.te~: who·_ bti~U tliis ho~s~,., n._ow ~ B&~ .~fin ~p. , Ijtke _ 
, Miur"s publi~h'~ ~ntmgs,the_Bld\\'_ell\ s d1~9-es and. re~s.- . Almanor); e:lCplonng the bodmg mud p_o.ts ()!1 Mou~t . . " 
'<"' ,...._.\ • •. ceric't~s ~f !he:~ trip.; a11d subsequent let~_ers_.~ b~twee~ them. · : 7 ): .• as sen; a specijil ev.el}ing- tour of (he B~dwell 1Mans10n m ·. _ .... 
< r ;;. ~FJ:omJliese ac~ounts and-referen'ces.to ranches and la,nd- " ..-. '"-·.\l Chico· canQeing 'ttlorig the Sa.cramento _River; visiting the ', 
.J: ,,, ,, _marks, he plotted thy '1877 ~out_e, bo!h on topograehic maps · ·Cons~~ancy'; new oak and ~_&tonwood:restoratipn- ~ · · - ' 
, ; 
1 
·. < ~ · ..., and 1n the,~eld" Lopal his!,orlcal' so~iet~e~,· helped4rac~ ·do~. fores.t~ afong t}le p.v~r;-.and -L~ S~tson. p_erforming Muir. '--
. . .m~ps ~fl870_nan~h owners_,...~d _ otHer records t~. cl~n_fy .on a n!lrtO'( san~bar ":'hHe the gro~p .'S'~.t m~t~ee an- '' " ,,.. 
~" ", ..... confusmg references. In oth,er cases, notes on veg~?tton '" ; choredjetboats to avo1d th~ mosq~1toson shore ... ~. , '~ -~' 
~ and ge0l0gy he\ped ,det,erfl,line lpyatio_p.s Or elev~tion, thOUg~ "'~ .' "- " ; , .r I ' -,.- ·•.· . , J ' .~ ~ ,~' .. ;" <:: 
i' '. olle "nlissingJ'. lake had~ evolved illto·a meadow du?ng the .· _"' 'Rademacher partic)Jlady enjoys leading tours thal ,;· '/• 
. ' ~ ' ' r ensuing 1i4 years., 'The diape~ kd othe! r~~9rds ~lso ' ..... . ' cdmbine nature and history on the pres~rves, -'sueh, as-. .~ 
/ · ~. ·i;evealed daily J'Ctiv#ies and' hu~or~~~ anecdotes of t~e 1877 "'exploring, Ishi • s~horpeJand and ;th~ whaies and',w~~ri~s, ~f 
'\- trek, "·' '% "· , . :..Santa Cruz lsland" :.The Muir trip ;; however; ~s the . ' '' _, _. '· 
,'," ~- ;11:!.7..._ • - . •':;" :% __ .. ~ . '· '~; ,_r~lizatio~bfa"dream -since 'heb~amel;)ireoto_fqfFieJd . N 
; \- I -~ .Tlie'1991 tour was one of The Nature Conservancy's "' .. / .:r'fips .forTh~ NatureC'bnservancy of Califorma.l~o · > -c, 
, . ·~·_. -~' ' ;Wild California Ex~ur~ions," a ·series of special trips . > years. ago~-' Th;co¢binatiQn~ o.fa ·n~tu!a\ist wjth, the Muir --, ~ 
'' ' ,.riJ . "~which -rAise mon,e.y to he\p buy pieserves and festore ha!>*?\ _ ·· imp.erspnation by ·stetson made the trip a real · su~cess:/ -. ~._; ,J; ... :- , f9r .rare and endangered ~pe,ci~,s_,_ Along the route t}:l~ ~.mall -J)ley hope:•to· Offer a sinular t~p in th'e fl,lhin( InterJlsted 
· group visile9_six Conservancy· pres__~rves- tpat~Q!:tain and ' r. parties may phone$urt R~~micher. at (4·15)~777'-0862 . 
pt:ot&ttlie -landscApe ;m_~ its wildlife so that i,f remains. tnuch · r Ext.i2.3.. ,, -- ..,· , J.. ' · ~ , ... 
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• ''-. i. ~ -;;jr. ' 'i' ~ ' ~ ::· ·~"· 
1/J'.t\.· ~ l t ~ "'7 1 1 ~( 
'.r ' 1,<·. ' ' 'It~' .} ' ~ ;.:,:, • ', v ~ 
Jt 
rc • /-- -: ",..: . . •· f. x r. , -..: ~ ..... . . l • .,t... 1'i:Lt ~ 
-~· ;,) ~- .. ' _"J._..:v' "~\:'{ I 
' ,, 
·'\: >,;. ~ • 
.... -.,. . ~ , . 
f.."-> •I t,r \: '· }' r .. r~~¥ 
' 
."-· 
. possible: ·l).Muir's description~was in error: 2) Muir's- .; · , ·.-; · _ .(~orttinued"f;om '.page 5). 
~ ·_ ~):.: · c;retak~r ~a~ ~a~.lo~river~J~r fr9m Bllu;k'~ ?;te\;~3). ;;uhli9l!tion,_ Yo~emite, produced, by the T~~nP.~ Club -.·.' . ;_.~ ~ ,_; 
' ~• Taft l_",~mt ~~s no,tt~e stte of ~mr'~ "~g:le Reck. J ,~ -< Italiano of ~illw,. . . ' ."') · :· · "<-",, ·", .• ~ . ., . "" 
• .,.. t I' -~ '";~ Wl('re'Uiclmed_to the.lattef option._, r~sepnte nomenc)ature . J The "'NattOJ;!al Htstj)n~Slte has r~ues~edJ ·liumber of.• J l. ~ ' 
'• .l ' was still 'in. transition-in th~ early')87ds. It-seeins"'mor_e .. l ~ r~search photogr!lPh,s sho~~g·tjte gr?..irnjs ~d l~dsca~e -, ,: I 
I 
,_ 
; " than possible thattlfer~ was another' "E~gle" .rock._or"spir~ . of the ~uir~_Strent~l ho~e apd Old "}d~be;"' " , , .. , .< 
· . · upriveJ.: fre~ ~1ack\s on tht south rim· .~ote the te~ . · · ~:· . Gjngir~Wadswo_rth; ~a .reg~o~al author: , ~m b'~ u~~n~' · 
itself was applied on th:'~ not1h 'rim as wep (''Eagle/.. ·,, .• _. _ ~utr ,qu,otes ~d.,pb.~t~gr-aph!i m_a fortb.cm~.u~g children s. 
n~~~·") M · , "' I tt ·· n t.:..-1_ J_ 1. . 'd' th c ll k ' book. Rec~ntly revtewed by Shjrley Sargent for accura_cy, .[<·  • utr -s e er.,"luo "'}ol ear t.er .sat .· e 1a · en_rqc , " 1c . ' . , ' .. - , ..._ 
- · .. .- .' · y ,. :· · · F 11 . :, . Iii' h.'· · ..f . . -~ 1. , ~-,., the boo ":~U featur.e over-.60' p_lloto,~raphs froqi the ¥utr ~ ,-,':, }.. -· ,-. was oppQstte oset'btte a s, w c , t acc~rale, paces . 11 t' • "Mf- 'bo ~~ .·· , ~ ted t - be t ·· 1 ·r·9n" '". ·· · ·,. < -?:• . . <. : _, _-· o_'{·'· .,. ~ , _ coec-toq,. "l ue Qt~..lSeXpec · o . oumeary ;;7~. r 
:?- . . :) t~e,~t~_e,~ore ~pnver fr~m Bl_~ck'·s· !Ii~ -~o~_nver .. ~ 'Tqe book will b; describedin' more de.tail up'on it~ .publi.ca,. 
-t- Fi mall y, Jhe fact that Retlly, who. was gy1d~ by Mutr. on a . - timt . · ~ · c- · ,. :, ' ~ . ·." ~ ,.. . 
~- '•J l .~ .,..._~ -. £ i ' · : ~ 0 ' • ' c· ~ ' - •• • - - Z ·' ' ) 
·:.:, /. ' High ~ierra- tripltwo yea_Js aft~rthe '~quake; did n~t u~e th~· _ .,.E-grth Magazine i~pr~parin__g'an ~~i.c;le,Jc;>r ~elease:in}· 
· ·~erm ''Eagl~'' in· describing the;ro_:;k' fr~gmen~s below what its: J atiuary, ),. 99i, issil.e· .~hi.ch 'will f~tute··a page f.rom 
._ 
1 
,.~~ L; fat~rb~ame ICnoWil ~~Taft ~o~t, 'ni~es ~e all the .mo~e: · John ~uir's1879 Alaskaj~umal. E'}rth j(a tiew ,gOO:;...:: +;"' .., ~"~· ""' 
.• cf; cautious abo..,ut. accepting-.M).lybridge's \l~i~ation ali -~ .. s~ience. ~gazine for ~ ':general audiefi.6'e, ·e:tu;ator.s and,, 
: ·, ~- .. ,.._"" . • t,Jetinitive~ -TlVcing Muir's notes 1i,Uace valuet i{he were ~t · sfll4,ents:;· - . -. . i;. ;; •• \ 1"-
- • " ;-. { . -.., <. '"' Bl~ck .. s :when the &u1hquake·occutred,"and i.fthe rockslide . -~ars_h~)l ~djtions! !_-ondon~· is prepal"in.g a' book~ . ,v· 
. /. • •Was a'Qout a:balf-nlile;upriver fromtl;lat po~ ontlie so~thz.; Natura!.Wonders._l_Jf tJorth ~ericat;· ~0 be published ~y ' ~~· ~· .~~ 
>rim) lhen the best l~c~tioQ foi the: site.;of,Ea_gte\ Ro_c.k would .. , Harlequ~~"Bo~}c~ m,t~e Umted ~~ta~~s ~d r~leased t;J.e~~ .. :..: ; 
" .,_ b ·. . h · · ' th,; -· · 't· -f h t · . U · · p · t yeat;. <Tlie edttors are now-constdermg ttems from the·. . 
esomew en~-m "' ¥tctmy0 w a tsnow D.J.p_n om ~ ;· M ' · 11 ·-' · & :' 1 . '· \ · .,; '" ,. '· ' ,,~ '-' •. , -- . w . . <-.:: ., .utr co ectton 1.0r me uston. ~ '. 
\. -: r ~ -~b_ ove,l~~onte;Lodge. "TJ:i'at.maKes.as much-sense' to u,s a!i '·'._ _ J hn'R lib h h_ t di h · h · lbmt · 1 ; ~;-: r'' ,~;,. ,... ·. .. · . , . ,, · _ \... .-: ,. ~ / ;·,- o o r .ac _, a.p .o o6 rap y .. ~es,earc consu . , 
1 , ~,.,, , ·t~e Taft_lomt stte. . . : . . . .,. . _ .. - , . , decently searehed_tlie Iyfuii: colleciton forimages which ·'· 
, . , '~r , Any read~r:s hav,mg dtf~~rent _vtews or mfotrn~t10n are : eould be used in tii'e ·Philadelphia Museuni of Art exhib,it, 
' 7 1) 
~.'!~:·;._·-=­
-"; v:;;·' 
i ~. -~ " invited to wrire:the edifo_r of'the John Uu{f Nt!Ws-l~tter or 'k.. entitied Moments of Grace:._ Mr.' ;Rohrbach was gfeatly : 
;1 , ~ • ,: , ; 1 "'·to ~on tact pr. W'eczorek ~ire€tly. at the U::(: G_eol,ogical . 'impressed with the w~ltl:l and GOJ;tditi<zn of the cOllecti~n."' "· 't· , . 
. . · '• . . : __ ·1.' ·, Sur:vey, Na~ion;al'.Cemer,, ~S 9~2, R~ston, VA 22~92. 0 and '~de-~h?tocop~_es b~.o~,er~~O ~ho_f';lgrapl;J.s,tq .cop.sider ,; , ~o. 
~\·-
,· ,,, _, ' " · .- ·u·,, :t '· · for the ex,hibtt, Tp.e~exhibt~ .wtll S'4rvey ·the best of ,., .~.I ....,. • • , l ,;_. --~~···; .. - , "· ·' . ~.~:·~ · ·,.J ''f ·-·~ ,(',,, :.::'.z. Americaplkdscap~ .photo¥~aphywl}ethercreate<!_byarti~t- ~J. 
'' · :1 ... -.... , , ,: ; c.. ". -~ phofogr.aphers or amateurs., -·Michael E, Hoffman, Adjunct ., •> 
1. ~,.,... .r : _-~~ :- .;1,; .,_.. ·- .: ; ,; ' ~ ' ' ,;;._ <:;~rator, 0f the A.lf~cii Sti~gl!.tz Center at the Museu~ wiJl:;, 
,,,, ·~-', ·J; • > ~ :~· , .. /:)'. _
1 
• \''\•·,.' cl~rectth~project._ 'l.x · . ·. ·-:. : 
.,;. ~I - • . K' Ji. ' .. ~ ,I } .: ') 'I - ~- I . - .t..· 1 • <f ... r;tl'> 
. '>sE;~ · MEMB~R 7ci'fr T;HEJ;OHN: Mv{~<$E'I\I,TE8~: 
'',k ,: '•:, A < l /. ~-,_ Fd.R·:"RE.GI0.NAL ~-ST·U'D:IES ~i > :·· '···' '·-· . - ~ ~. ) 
:l" ~ 1 -~ ."';, , > ' - -::-,:_:. 1 • ..- ~ _ , • • ,'; ~I ). - • •""' : ::::-•• .-,; ' . .._ -... 'c. • ~/ ),. '. 
.Costs are1a problem everywhere, especially .In acid.emia today. We can only continue publisliing ~d distgbuting this 
' ,· ):- modest n~wSietfer :through support ·from our--readers. ~y becoming~ member of4he"John Muir Center, you ~iii oe >;-y 
. ' - assur¢-of reeeiv.i!lg, the Ne~sletr"er for a full yeali. You wm !!lSQ be kept on bur mailing list to·'receive ~form~tion on t~e - ' 
.'~ 1 ... arinual Califonua Hi;t~H:y Institute and -other. events and oppori!mities sponsored by the. :John Muir Ce~ter: . .., 
:: -~ Pleasejofu us by .co~p)eting the foll<:>~~g form and }'etuining it, along 'with,a" $15~ .check made pay~ble tb The-John,.• 
., ' Muir Cent.e.r for Regional Studies, Universit¥ of tlie'Pacific, 3601 Pacific A-ve., Stockton{'CA 95211. · . , ' • . < -.,... 
~~ \ ., .,. r . - . . ) . 
,..., ; ;;> 't~}. ~ '} . I I t _., ., • ' ---.---:-----• .:.---=----~---,, ;"'" . , :-.e 
;:E·. - Yes, I want to. join the JoJw. Muir Center and·~ontinue to receive theJ()hn Muir'Newsietter .. Enclosed is $15 ;for a 
,, • one-year membership. (Use this f9nn to ren~w' yo?r curieift m~mbership). . · ,· :. ~ • " r :. . ~; . 
.. ' />": 4-- . ( ( .. .... , .. } 
;., •\ ~1 ~/ 
.,-·. 
~ ·. ~ 
">Institution/ Affiliatiorr _ __,~..,..-----'---------_;_--------...:......,....._;'-------,---.,---+ 
•, . I '<> -~ 
Majling ~ddfess ~ rip-.,.,.._~_''-=:-_.,..-~'-7-.,-----'---;-'----''---'--..,-----'-_._,,..""----'---'--,..:-=-
;!-
' ~ \' ;;f . • ). 
l .;. f" ,i· 
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